The exchange programme is an excellent opportunity to discover Sciences Po’s internationally focused and professionally relevant social science curriculum, distinctive teaching methods and vibrant student life.

Sciences Po’s exchange programme welcomes more than 1,500 students each year from 470 partner universities around the world. At Bachelor’s level, exchange students can choose from Sciences Po’s Paris or Reims campus. Exchange students at Master’s level study on the Paris campus. Exchange students can study in English, French or in both languages.

Please find enclosed here the course list for our exchange program in the Paris and Reims campuses (undergraduate). Should you be interested in our MA courses, for example of our Paris School of International Affairs, you shall be able to find them here for each respective Master. Classes shall be conducted online, and the teaching mode will be synchronous or asynchronous or a mixture of both, depending on the course.

Please refer to this link for further information on Sciences Po Exchange program: https://www.sciencespo.fr/international/en/content/exchange-programme
Dates and Deadlines

UNSW Application deadline: 25 September 2020
Program dates: 23 January – 12 May 2021
Program Length: 16 weeks

Fees

Student nominated for an Exchange place will pay regular tuition fees to UNSW only.

Apply

Students should register their interest at http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application by 25 September 2020

If you wish to transfer credit for the program, the Transfer of Credit Form must be completed and signed by the faculty/course authorities and submitted to our office by the application deadline. For more information see - Applying for credit and funding for your overseas short course.

More information

For further details:

- Visit - Website
- Email – advisor4europe@unsw.edu.au

Here you can see learning abroad notices and information events for short programs and exchange. We recommend you Subscribe for updates.